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your trusted payroll partner

your trusted payroll partner
Managing
employee
salaries is an
essential
business









Payments & Deductions
Statutory Deductions
Permanent & Casual Employees
Cheque Printing
Scalable
Security
Automatic Calculations








User Deﬁnable Loans
HR Details
User Security
Time & Attendance
Customizable
Reports

Overview

your trusted payroll partner

CloudWage is an easy to use, accurate and secure Payroll solution with all the features you require. It is an ideal
solution for any size and type of business and ensures that your business is kept up to date keeping you in line
with the legislative guidelines.
Designed to suit the needs of medium to enterprise sized businesses, the system features ensures the running of
a Streamlined and Successful payroll

Why Choose CloudWage













Unlimited database where you can store all your historical payroll data
Pays by Hourly, Daily, and Monthly or on Commission
Captures tax relief on pension schemes, life insurance etc
User deﬁnable overtime types with each own rates
Beneﬁts management for both taxable and non taxable beneﬁts
Allows batch processing of transactions
Multi – Level grouping of employees
Adjustable Tax parameters
User deﬁnable deductions per employee
Scalability
Multi - User set-up

On Screen Payslips






The generate payroll wizard ensures that you run your payroll in few clicks and will always pay accurate
salaries and taxes.
An online pay-slip screen displays all income, beneﬁts, deductions and company contributions per
employee
View the actual pay-slip on-screen with real-time input facility, which adjusts the net salary while you
process. A useful tool when recruiting new staﬀ or addressing staﬀ queries
Easily print oﬀ payslips for your employees without the need for additional payroll stationery.
Once you conﬁrm payroll, CloudWagde notiﬁes and enables payslip view, print and download options for
all employees in their logins.

Reporting
Provision of standard reports and documentations
Customizable company logo on payslips
Print reports or send them by email
Annual summaries for all earnings and deductions
Export all earning & deductions as master roll
Email payslips to individual employees
Statutory Compliant Reports - P9A, P10, P10A, etc

Access control and Security



Loans
User Deﬁned Loans
Maintains Individual Loan Balances
Automatic Fringe Beneﬁt Tax Calculation
Interest Calculation on Reducing Balance/Principle

Reliable Customer Support / User Friendly
Enjoy comprehensive telephone and email support
Tailored reports and special functions

Access control ensures that only authorized individuals have access to secure information
Security settings are deﬁned according to company policy and in line with international practices

Time Attendance


Pay employees based on the number of days, hours worked or based on the units made

your trusted payroll partner

Cheque Printing

Shift Management

Eliminate the chances of fraud and errors by using
CloudWage’s Cheque Printing Module.

Create and manage multiple shifts and attendance
policies. Employees and managers can even make
online shift/time stamp change requests and
approvals.

Easily print your cheques in a single pass on a blank
safety cheque paper and issue your cheques whenever
need arises within a secure and organized environment

Role Based User Proﬁles
Create role based logins for your HR, auditor,
managers, etc. and let them view only data that’s
important for them.

Prompt Support & Tutorials
With online help desk, live chat, phone & email
support, video tutorials, and help manuals, our
customer care team would get all your queries solved
quickly.

Up to date Tax Tables
 NHIF
 NSSF
 PAYE

BENEFITS
 Automatic Updates
With CloudWage, we always make
automatic updates, for example, When
tax rate changes. This means that payroll
calculations will always be accurate.
 Self-Service
CloudWage oﬀers a separate login for
employees. This allows employees to
view their Payslips and apply for loans
and advances.
 Security
CloudWage uses the same security as
banks, meaning your private information
will always be safe. Also, your payroll
history is not lost if your computer
crashes. You pay only for the number of
employees you process.(no risk of losing
money to ‘ghost workers’)
 Mobility & Flexibilty
CloudWage is accessible anywhere and anytime. All you need is a computer or mobile device with internet
connection. You are no longer conﬁned to your desktop.
Your payroll expands and shrinks as your business grows, enabling you to add as many employees or pay
cycles as you like.
 Organization
CloudWage stores all your payroll records in one place. You are also able to upload additional document
information for safekeeping too.

your trusted payroll partner

TIKONE aims to become customers’ first choice for IT Solutions
as the leading Kenyan software and services Company. In a
rapidly changing world, every bit of information can be used to
provide new value. TIKONE aims to capture the significant
opportunities of the data-driven world and turn them into
lifelong value for people, business and society.
Having a strong role in the ecosystems, we use our software
and service capabilities to create tools and services that
simplify everyday life of millions of people; to help our
customers renew their businesses by capturing the
opportunities of modernization, digitalization and innovation
and to foster new opportunities based on openness,
co-innovation and ecosystems.

Other Products

ABOUT US

CONTACT US

TEAMKAZI
organize . produce . account

PROJECTS MANAGEMENT

TIMETRAX
putting you in control
TIME & ATTENDANCE
MANAGEMENT

RENTRACK

property management @ your ﬁngertips

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

QuickPOS
Easy to Use | Quick to Sell

POINT OF SALE SYSTEM

TIKONE SOLUTIONS LIMITED
2ND FLOOR, UNGA HOUSE, MUTHITHI ROAD
WESTLANDS, NAIROBI, KENYA
E-Mail : Sales@tikone.biz
Website: www.tikone.biz
Landline: (+254) 020 5252 453
Mobile: (+254) 711 408 108
(+254) 732 456 456
“Simplifying Complexities”

twitter.com/TikoneSolutions
facebook.com/TikoneSolutions
instagram.com/TikoneSolutions
linkedin.com/company/TikoneSolutions

